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sllýction i'bich bis goodsîess iwill produce in thse humai, Ispiritual and its penalty siri tual, and appealing to the
tseart. laîstiori ty or the tiupremet Gd, hoe laid its claitas upon

livre, then, arc two facts groiîng out of thse concti- 1 tie natked soul-he entercd thse secret recesses of tise
tutiçtu of huinuan nature--First, tic çoul muust feel its .pirit*i tabernacle-be flam1ed the light (if tise Divine
evii and Iost estate. lis thse ître-re<uisite condlitioni. uipéii law: t.pous thse awvful secrcts known ouly te thse seul it-
« hicla alune it cau love a deliverer-Scosd. the del- s~elf; and, withi thse 1'oie of a God, lie spoke to the
gre of kissdisess and seif-deisil in a Lenefaetor. tesu- Ill""of tise inind-Thuu bh5lt, nuL wili, usor desire, lier
pural or spiritual, graduatcs thse degre of afiectioss feel ivickedly 1
and gratitude tisat .çLII bi awakenced fur Wra. WhiÛ! lie fiad. tias Ehowni tiat ail tise %rong exer-

Now, in vicw of thcse necessary conditions, mark cices of tIse seul were sin against God. and that tise
tise mucans whici God lins ir;ed, and tise manifestations ol 'va iss à gttilty conditions, usuler the condemnation
wielà lie lias lande of I{iMsel1. in order te secure the of tise Divine Iaw,%, hc tien direct8 thse attention te tise
supreille love of tise human seul. Izpiritnal consequenuces of this gult. Thesc lie declared

lit the first place thse sotel zs brorght to see and tu be exclusiou froin tihe kingdosn nd presence of God.
feel ils evil and fdst condiijon, and mis need of delUo- and penialty whichi involved eitlaer endlessspir italsuf*-

erance.~ fering, or destruction of thse isoul itseif. - isepis-
At thse advent of Jesuç. thse Roman -world was ln menst ivhicis lie declared tu Le inspesdiusg eo'er tise un-

prccisely tise condition %çiticlh waq uPcesary te pro- n'oi a sd impenlitent sprt, lie portrayed by using
,are it L'or his doctrines. Thse Jeiv. Lad tise moeral iaw %ail thwsn- ligures ithics vouUld luad mess te npprehend
ýirttuu in tLseir sicriptures, and recogsaiped it as the %vill 1the mno-t fearfal aîîsd uumitigatud ispiritual mi6ery.
of Jelsêvah; and tise Gentiles isad its requiremnenLe. 1 Befr. thse imspcuittat andi pardoned sinner tisere
concernsng thicr daty to eci otiser. and tiseir duty tel'va tise destruction ef tise suai and bsody lis bell-con-
wvorship, written upon tîseir lsearts. Botis tise dotr iue te a 8tate of dianesis %vlîere the worm diet'a
ameîsg thse Jews-, afid tise sclisOLs of plsilo,;ophIy asuong nnt. anid tise ire is not tjunchted--cursed and banislied
tise Gelsttles, esQpLcilmiiy Usose of tise Steicg, tauglit tise 1tr-liu Goï into eve!rlastiîsg fire prepared for tise dcvii
olbligator.y nature of miny of thse imnportanst smeral du- land his asgl-<o i n jeIine, and refuscd a drop
ties iiisl mamn owes te mans. No period lu the lsi4tory lo~f watvr tu mitigate tise agony. Nov, these figures
(%f tise heatisen îuiud ever existed before or since,4 Ithe tisexinds Luth of Jewvs and Gentiles, xnust have
wben mitiss relations te uiat were se cloarly per- Iconvey(-t a miu .t appalling imnpruesiuh of the nisery
ceived.* Thse Jews, lsowever. Lad tisese :sdvautago. tisat was.tý isnpessdiig over tis clé oul, unless it was relieved
tiat whbile thse fcw iistelligent Gentiles rci vsd thip in- t frosnes and tise con-sequeist eu rbe of tise lawv-Jess
-truction of tise piilosepisers in relation to sueraIs al: 'kncw tisat tise Jews, especially, iveuld ussderstand
trutis, if. %va. truth, witisout auy liiter sanction tisan tiseqe figures am implying- feart'ul future punislsment ;
that ef baving beeus eken by irise nv'n. andi tisere- liv' therdefore designod te do, wlsat wvas uudoubtcdiy ne-
fore it coutalurd ins itself no astihority or %vs'ig1st of lecnmÀplis>id, isi tise riud of uvery eue tisat Lelieved bi s
Obligation te Liad tise conscience; wisile tisey havi thse linqtraction, wlsich ivas. to prouluce a conviction of sin
Moral Law. as a raIe of dssty, sanctioned Ly thse autso- lin ti soul, Ly applying to it tise reqiuemnrts of tise
rity anid infiuite justice ot .1ebovaa. Tisas thse moral Ispiritual lawv of God, and Ly soissg tisat thse penalty
virtues assunaed tise sanction ef religious duties;- and i conspquesît upon sin %vas fearful aîsd everlnsting
tlsv'y hallflot oaly tise moral prccepts tisus sanctioned: destruction. %V-',ty, tisen. wliat every une wvio bias
but isaving been tauglit tise true cisaracter of Gori. folié th-cu' tiougists smust perceive to Le true, that
tiseir rc~usdaties.- wue likcwise united uin thse sargc thse ins-.truction of Jesus wed, necessarily, produce ln
=ared dccalogne. Itie snind of every cise tîsat believed, a conviction tisat

There vas, huwierer. in tise application of the litw l'e %vas a gtiilty aud condemned creature, and tisat an
cnne most important andi vital mistake, in relation te lawful dloosa fo'vaited bis seul, unless lie received par-
wisat coinstittuted huimai guilt. Tise moral law was don and!spiritual deliverance.
gcnerally applied as the civil law. net te tIse acts ot Tisas. tisen, hy tise iustruction of jesus Christ, Show-
tise spirit. but to tise nets of tise budly. IL %vas applied ing tise spirituality and boliness of Use divine law, ansd
te tise extersil cendîsot of men, net te tise internai applying it. with itq inflaite sanctions, to tise exercises
life. If there ivas confuraïlity te tise letter of tise law lot* thse sol. that condition of mmnd il-as prodluced
in extPrnai suanuers, tisere uvas a fulfilment, la the eyes lwiici aloet cois prepare man to love a spiritual de-
of tise, Jew and tise Gentile, of tise hlmiest claimus tisat liverer; aund f isere is ne ether wvay la %vhich, tise seul
Cod or man held upon thse spirit. Ne matter bowv dans could have been prepared in accordance with truts and
or damuning werc tise exercises of tise seul; if it enly thse constitution of its ewn. nature, te appreciaW tise
kept its sin ia its own habitation, and did net develope spiritual mercies qf God, and love hima as a spirtual,
it ini action. tise penalty ot tise laiv ivas net laid te bis Savieur.
charge. Tise cisaracter et tise rpirit ifiself inigit Lie The Law and the Truts being exhibiteid by Christ in
eriual, and ail its exercices et tisougist and feeling tise manner adapted te produce tise condition ot seul
senstua andi se ils, yet if it added hypocris;y te iLs pre-requisite te the exercise et affection for spiritual
guilt, and maintained au eutwvard cenl'ormity te tise deliverauce--new, asq Ged was the autisor ot tise laiv,
letw-a contermity itsclf preducevi Ly sfaicsmman and ais L'e is tise ouly proper ebjeet both et supreme
judged him-elf, and etisers adjudged hlmn, guiltles. love and obedlience ; and, as man 'could net be happy
MUass could net, tiserefore, uuiderstand bis ovn guilt, as in ebeyit, tise law withouit loving its auther; it fol-
a spiritual being, nor feel bis condei-îsed anid lest cen- iews, tisat tise tising now necessary, in order tisat mans
ditioa, until tise requiremeat,; ot tise Ioly lmmw were ap- affietions suigit be flxed upen tise proper object et love
plied te tise exercises ef bis soul. and obedieuce, iras, tisat tise supreme God sheuld, by

Nov. Jesus applied tise Divinse lu.w directly te tise self-denying, kindness. inanifest spiritual mercy te
seul, andi laid bis obligations up-ms tise novenmentq et tisose who e Vt tiseir rpiritual ivants, and tisas draw te
thse Nvill. and tise desires. Re tauglit tisat ail wrong liimself tise love and wvorship ef nmankiuid. If any
thuughts aîsd feelings were scts of transgression otiser being sisould supply thse need, that being weuld
against Govi, and as suis weould bc visitcd wviti tise receive tise love; it wvas therefore nece.ssary tisat GodZ
penalty of tise Divine law. Tisus be made tise lav HISUSEL!' should de iL in order tisat tse affection et be-

For isevIcs o tie dtteentscieel etGreian ievers miglit centre upon tise proper object,
Fur he iew ofthediferen scool ofGreiau But, notice, tisat la erder tO tise accusnplisisment et

and Roman pisiloz-opiy uit this pcriod. and tise amount tbic, endi, %vithout çiolatin., thse moral cuiistitution ef
of tiseir indebteduess to tise Jeivisi :Sciptures, sec tise iiniverse, il would bc essentially necessary tisat thse
EnflelXs iM& Phil. isolinesa of God's lmiw should be maintained. Thuis


